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Ttre European Parlianent,

A - deeply diEturbed by the armed cronflict in South Lebanon,

B - r*trereas the bombardment and murder of innocent people on Lebanese

territory by the Igraeli air force constitutes a flagrant violation
of i-nternational law;

C - rihereas, moreover, the ihvasion of Irebancse territory by the

Israeli forces is an act of aggression dtich has increised tension
in the eeneitive Midd1e East region, and the situation in the

eaetern l,bditerranean could becore n6re serious

D - concerned at the fact that trla co4flict again showa to what extent
Lebanon wllI remain a centre of unreEt as long as it lacks the
authority effectively to c.ounter military actions or acts of
violence launched from its olvn territory and to end the presence

of fighting forces which are not its owni

E - dismayed at the serious lose of human IIfe, including civilian
vietimE in the South I€banon and lerael,

F - having regard to the R€BOlution 425 of the UN Security Council,

c - having regard to the repeated calls from the Security Council for
an imnrediate ceaaation of hostilitiee,

H - recognizing the right of the State of Israel to exist and the

right of the Paleetinian people to a Etate of their own,

I - having regard to the declaration of 10 June by the 10 EEc Foreign
Ministers in v*rich the invasion of Icbanon by Ieraeli troops was

condemned aa a flagrant violatlon of international law and the

most elementary human PrinciPles

1. Condemns the invaeion of Iebanon by Israeli troopc and appeale

to the Israeli Gircvernment to call back its troops from tlie
Israel i-Lebaneee bordcr;

2. Notee that in the comunflty's cooPcratlon agreement8, trade

contracts and firrncial $rotocols not only eoneiderationE of
external trade come into play but that the political conduct of

the Partner state concerned muBt alEo be condemncd;

3. CallE on all the partieg in the hoEtilities to respect the

ceaae-fire agreed betreen lErael, Syria and the PLO unconditionally;
_l

4. Assumes that a dialogue betveen all parties concerned is the only

way of ensuring safety and perrnanent peace in this region by

creating a just and balaneed solution to the probleme of the

Middre East; ?t 11 9ts\t'ev '
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6.

7.

5. Reaffirms that Lebanon is a sovereign state whose authority
and territoriaI integrity must be respectedi

calls on the council of Ministers and the Governments of the Tento take all possible initiatives to this end,,.

calls on the commission and the council of Ministers to draw upimmediately a programrne of aid for tre victirns of war in Lebanon
and to support the efforts of the Red cross accordingry;

rnstructs its President to forward this resolution to the commission,the councir and the Foreign Ministers meetins in poritical
cooperat ion.

8.
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